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BOISE, IDAHO, DECEMBER 10, 1948

IK's Finish Plans
For Golden Plume
Ball, December 17

Chaffee, Mathews
AHend Northwest
Educators' Meet
Dr Eugene B. Chaffee, president,
and Conan E. Mathews, dean o( Boise
Junior college, are in Spokane attending the joint con\'ention o£ the North·
\lotst AJoSOCiation of Secondary and
Higher schools, the Northwest Associat ion or Junior colleges and the
Patific !'-Jonhwat Adult Education aswciation.
fhe conclaves are being conducted
this week at the Oavcnport hotel in
\pokane.
Dr. Chaffee. a past president of the
junior college group, served as toastmaster at iu annual banquet Thursday evening at which time jesse Bogoc
of \Vashington , D. C., secretary of the
American Association of Junior colleges, spoke. Meanwhile at another
Thursday evening session, Dean Mathews presided over a meeting of the
executive committee of the adult education group, of which he is president.
Dean Mathews also participated in
:a panel di.scussion on public relations
In junior colleges, conducted as a fealure of the convention.
They plan to return to Boise Saturday.

Choir Sets Debut
On Third Vesper
Concert Program

HENRY BLODGETT ... L<s Bois
Editor.

Blodgett Chosen
Les Bois Editor
By Student Council
Henry Blodgett was selected by
the student council at their meeting
Wednesday noon, to head the 48-49
Les Bois.

Blodgett, a native son of Boise,
was graduated from Franklin high in
1946. He served. as editor of the
40-47 Les Bois. Blodgett is a sophomore and is taking a general course
Third of a series of Sunday vesper here at BJC.
conceru which have met with wideP1·oduction on the annual will be
i.pread acclaim this season, will be started immediately. All students who
conducted Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in the are interested in helping put ou"t the
6 JC auditorium at which time the year book and have time to put in
colltge a cappclla choir will make its on it are asked. to get in touch with
first public appearance of the year. the editor as soon as possible. An inThe ooncert, one of a group being formal meeting will be held next week
held each month during the winter to discuss the staff which will be
and spring, will feature the appear- chosen as soon thereafter as possible
ance of the choir and of its conductor, by Blodgett and Mr. Simpson, faculty
C. Griffith Bratt, who will share honors advisor.
Student !life pictures which any
for the afternoon at the console of
1students have and would care to subthe new BJC electric organ.
Several hundred music lovers have rnlt will be welcomed.
attrnded each of the previous concerts
Individual student pictures will he
which feature the work of Carroll
taken after the first of the year.
Mt:yer, pianist; Lucille Tavey Foner,
There is a very limited budget to
sopr3nO, and Korutantin Epp. oboist.
\\Ork with this year so the major part
of the funds wHI come from advel"tising and possibly subscriptions.
There is a plentiful supply of material to work with this year so there
\II out-of·tO'o\n girls are cordially will be no delays o[ production bein\"ited to attend the annual Tra\'elette cause of paper shortages, etc.
pot-luck dinner, which will be held
The Les Bois will be ready for disWed.nt:Sday, December 15, in the home tribution to the students May 25, 1949,
cconomics room, it was announced Blodgett stated.
1 hunday by Miss Thelma Allison, du 1
;ad,isor.
Chairmen of the dinner arc Edith
Uttle, Ellen Johnston and Praxcdes
Voloso. A small gift exchange will be
conducted and the girls will be enterThe traditional student alumni
talned b\ :a program during dinner.
dance, the Christmas formal, will be
given December 28 at the Boise Junior
college auditorium.
In keeping with the Christmas holiday, the theme will be Winter \VonStudents of the French d:uses in duland.
1he role of Perc Noel are bus)' preTickets for the alumni will be on
paring Xmas padages of food and sale at Sib Kleffner's; students will
clothing for a Frendt war orphan. be admitted by activity tickets.
Arlette Crcpin of Genlilly, France will
General chairman for the affair is
again be the recipient of this e.xpres- Tom Cottle. The program committee
s1on of good will and friendship.
is headed by Jean Nelson; floor and
Upon receipt o£ last year's package, dance committee, Merle Carpenter;
Arlette thanked the mcmbe.rs of the floor show, Bill Jamison; decoratiom:,
French classes for their thoughtfulness liy Entad; \Velcoming committee, Kav
and ~ncrosity.
Larson and Nellie Foy.

TraveleHes Await
Pot-Luck Dinner

BJC Students Wait
Christmas Formal

French Students
Prepare Packages

A11 the committees, the theme, the
Duchess and her attendants have been
chosen for the annual IK formal
Golden Plume ba,ll, which wil take
place next Friday night, December 17,
in the auditorium at 9 p.m., it was
annouccd today by Duke Bill Hoellstrasser.
The five candidates, one of
will be crowned Duchess at the dance
arc Colleen Locke, Sally Elison, Betty
Pettys. Shirley Johnson and Joyce
Warde!.
Under the direction of Elmer Sandy
and Wayne \Vright the auditorium will
be the scene of a medieval garden with
the knights and their ladies dressed
STARTING OFF the Christmas season early by decorating the school
in all their finery.
tree are: Ellen Johnston, Colleen Locke, faye Spilsbury, Marjorie Beebe
Tickets and programs under the
and Helen Lyman.
leadership of Tom Brandon wil be
combined on a scroll and will be presented at the door. Tickets will go
on sale next week in the main hall of
the administration building. Tickets
will sell at $1.20 per couple.
Decorations in the auditorium will
Hooffers from the BJC Spanish club
begin Monday with the help of Jerry
Davis, Harvey Goebel. Bill Roden and went Fiesta-happy last Thursday night
in
the Student Union.
Bill Roden, president of the lntCT·
John Breakenridge.
A. few toes took a beating, but be· national club, and Merriaone Cook
fore the evening was over several were BJC's representatives at the meetneophytes (this has something to do ing of the International Relations
'"'ith the verb "empezar" in south of club meet held December 3 and 4.
the border lingo) claimed to have The meet was held on the University
mastered the samba, rhumba and •of Oregon's campus. Delegates from 25
tango.
northwest colleges and univenities
Instructors were Suzano Lopez, An- register~ for the convention. .
tonio Pimentel and Pedro Elisastegi
Opemng the conference meeungs at
The Boise Junior College Communas Mrs. Camille B. Power viewed the a general assembly Friday morning
ity Symphony, directed by John H.
terpsichorean
progress
of
her
students.!
was
H. K. Newburn, Unhrersity of
December 15, at the BJC auditorium.
Oregon president. Round-table di.scus·
Best, will be presented Wednesday,
sions broke the convention group into
The program will be varied, including
~rleS
Jsmall meetings through the day. Lun·
Symphony No. 104 (London), by
cheon for the enure group was at John
Haydn, Rosamunde Overture by SchuStraub hall.
bert, and Masquerade Suite by K.JiachPlans were made this week for the
Special guests at the Friday banquet
ertuian. This wil be the first time
this symphony has been played in Valkyrie Christmas luncheo~ to be included members of the Eugene Couuheld
December
19 at the Kopper Ket- cil on World Affairs, Dr. and Mrs.
Boise. It is stil in manuscript form .
tle, Eloise Cusick, luncheon chairman Newburn, Dr. and Mrs. John Johnson.
Featured soloist soprano will be ArDr. and ~Irs. E. S. ·w engcrt, and Ra)
minta Mathews. She will sing two announced.
The luncheon is being held in honor Siengentbaler. chairman of the Eugene
arias, one of which is from the ShepCouncil of \\'orld Affairs.
herd King by Mozart and one from of last year's Valkyrie organization.
Announcement was also made that
Principal speaker for the 6:~0 banMussanet's Manors.
This orchestra is composed of out- Patty Downend had been appoin1ed quet was Dr. C. Easton Rothwell, vicestanding musicians of Boise and vi· chairman of the Valkyrie cake sale chairman of the Hoover Institute on
cinity and is sponsored by the Boise which will be held December 18 at \\'ar, Peace, and Revolution at Stanthe Mode.
ford university. He spoke on "Uniled
Junior college.
Tickets will be sold at music stores
The Christmas tree standing in the Nations in a Troubled World."
and at the general office of the col- main hall is another project sponsored
In cltarge of the conference. spon
lege. Students' tickets wi1 be sold for l>y the Valkyries. The tree was donated sored by 1he Carnegie Endowment for
50 cents; adults, 74 cents.
and decorated by Valkyries.
International Peace, were Glenn Mor·
gan, Eugene, president of the uni
versity lRC, and Dr. C. P. Schleiche1·,
professor of political science and advisor to the university club.

Spanish Students
Learn South
American Dances

College Symphony
To Present First
Program of Year

International Club
Delegates Attend
Conference

I

Va lk •

51

ate
Yuletide Luncheon

BJC Students Are Working to Bring
A Name Band Here for Spring Dance
A name band at BJC? Why not?
1l seems this is the latest deal around
school. if the students cooper.tte with
the social committee.
The occasion will be the Spring
formal, scheduled for April 22. Tickets
will sell for $3.00, including tax, per
couple and all the ticket money will
go for the band, laving the usual student body allotment to cover decorations, refreshments and honors for the
girls.
Hey, kids, this isn't just an ordinary
occasion, it promises, in fact, to be
one of the most cosmopolitan affairs
BJC has ever seen and will prove to
be darn good publicity for ye olde
schoole, too, we might add.
Since the band must be contacted
at least ninety days. ahead of the dance
dale, a definite time limit must be set

on the ticket sales. January 5 to ~0
is tentatively set for sales. lt must be
emphasized that there wil be no
tickets sold after this time. \Vith each
ticket sold there is a defutite guarantee
that if something should happen 1hat
the dance docs not come off all money
will be refunded to the purchasers.
Get this, fcHas, if you think $3.00
is too much 10 spend for a dance ticket
n :mcmbcr you're saving the cost of :t
corsage as t.hcre will be no corsages at
the dance except the honors awnrdcd
to each girl in attendance.
Loot..., lids, this is our opportunity
to really put on something big at UJC.
blll the help of every s111dcnt in school
b needed 10 make this dance 1hc succcs.' il must be. \Ve all want this dance
don't we? Well, of course, we do so
let's go and really mal..e il ;t big hill

AW Plans Special
Christmas Gift
When the 10 o'clock bell rings nex1
\\•cdnesday, December 15, if you heat
music in the halls don't get the impression 1hat \Ou're cracking up. be'·
cause )'OU aren't. It's just part of the
program pkumed for nl lthe students.
facttll). and employees of the school.
by the Associal ed \\'omen.
The tlnion and thr Libun) ''ill
be closed, not 10 tnake s1udents attend
the program but 10 enable the em
ployces 10 also an cnd this C:hri~tmn~
fe~;ti\' a l pwgram.
rherc is one swell ptogr<.~m phuutN.I
in 1hc auclilorium for t"H' l)OlH' nnd
the ''Chtislm:ts Cift " putt) ,\ill bt>
dinu\"'d b) 1he presentation of fa\
01 ~ 10 ~~, t't ,·one '' ho i~ in ilttt"nd.nu't"
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Published b'

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
AU<JCiatcd ~~ uden t.s o f Bo i~ Junwr College

R£XE~£ SPROAT, E<litor
Mary Hootetler
- .Associate E<litor
Ellen Johruton
-__ ..liOews Editor
Bob Van Buskirk .. ·- .A>ot. News E<litor
l\Ji<.key Matthews, Sammy Ani!
.Features
Uick lli eoon _
..Sports E<litor
Bob Agee, Jim Sporulcr
.Sports Wri~•
Mary Jane Cook-..
_ .... ·:-··
·-··- _Exchange E<litor
Adrian Otten, John Breakenndge, Jack Srruth,
I>avid Hughes -·- ···- _
•. -··-··- -···
.... .Staff Writers

PHIL SCL\R.\, Bwiness ~ranager
Gwrge V. Holt . ...
•
..... -···· Advertising Manager
Lee Smith, By Entad, !>hirley Zimmer
... .Advertising
Uonruo Johruon
Circulation Manager
Ken Pcwra

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
Mudr h .t> .dready bee n \aid about the BJC football team
ancl its two·n·ar undefea ted record. Br,n more n eeds to be said.
With a r~ bufl from the Little Rose Bowl committee hanging
over us, we mu st decide whi ch road we are going to take.
llu: <JUt-stion is: ,\re we going to stay small·time in our
own liulc kaguc or ;rre we go ing alter bigger things? The team
It a• alread y more than pro, ed that it is read y for bigger things
a nd 11 is up 10 us to 'ec that the boys ge t it.
On e of the reasons th e Broncos were cut out of the Little
RoM: Bowl tompctition was that they have not played any big
•drool> around the country. The size of the schools we play
rs on the record . U we tackle bigger schools the record looks
hcller despite the comparati\C .cliflerence in teams.
But wc· can 't hope to go up against these fmancially·inde·
>cndcnt outfrts without better facilities here- a better stadium,
><"llt·r t·qulpment.
'lire stucltnts o f HJC ca n"t raise the dough , but they can
talk It up amon g thcit businessman fri ends.

l

****

DON'T GET DISCOURAGED
It\ happenin ~ this yea.r right now and it's happened in the
f>~'t )eals at thts sam~ umc. Wha t we are speaking of is the
thsc:~ura gcmelll and wnhdrawal of students because thc;ir grades

Gossip &Gags P~ppy Fro~h Miss H~ads. B-Cubes,
·

G1rls' Serv1ce Organ1zat1on at BJC

A friend of mine \"i.sited his siste rin-law 51!\'Cra l ti mes while she was in

Sho rt , d ark h a ir and

the hosp ital an d he was \·cry proud
of h i~ new :>ix. -pound neph ew. Several
daH later he entered the h05pilal for
an append ix operation. After the
nu ~ got h im seulal in the bed
after the operatio n he was still pretl)

Flaming Youth Almost Ignites Escaping
Wiles of Blondes and Big, Black Sedans
.. ~ 0 1 l{lNklnt-...s ....akt·, u'e tv.o hands, •

had g i\'en him , when he spoke up
She thinks
and asked the nurse:
more work "
·How 's th e baby?"
o( her best
Sawyer, Alta

,

BJC is " more fun , and
than high school. Most
buddies, including June
Sullivan and Diane Lar·

I

lots of Ginny's classmates.
Why is Keith Be..-cl' so polite to a
Virginia has an older sister, Betty,
certain "tall" blonde? Could it be the (and a red-haired niece, aged 2V2)
Buick?
living in Washington, D. C., where she

visited them this past summer. They
The jury having discussed the ver· also went to New York and saw the
diet for better than 48 hours and
still finding no satisfactory decision
decided to leave it up to the defendant. If he could think up a ques·
tion the jury couldn't answer he
would go free, but if they answered
it, he would be found guilty and sen·
tcnced.
Hearing the decision the defendant
thought for a moment and then point·
ing to a man in the court room, said:
"Brothers and sisters I have none
But that man's father
Is my father's son.
\Vhat relation were they?"

VIRGINIA DUNN . . . Htad>
B·Cubes at BJC.

United Nations building, which was
"very impressive and modern, and
looked like a huge factory." While
there they heard a discussion on Aus·
tralia in the Trusteeship council. An·
other thrill in New York was seeing
''A Streetcar Named Desire," and ''In·
-side USA."
Active in church affairs, Virginia

teaches an eighth grade Sunday School
class at St. Michael's, and is a member
of the Canterbury club.
Winter weather suits Ginny jwt
about right, because she just loves
skiing and skating. An ardent basket·
ball enthusiast, she frequently gets so
excited at games that "people are
afraid to sit by me! "

TO THE EDITOR:

To the Student Body:

It has been 'noted from past issues
In this instance this was one of
of the Roundup, that no mention has the news sourses we did not know
been made of art activities.
about and no one told us about and
Recently our dean, Mr. Mathews, we missed.
However, we apologize for not printJust yell-"Heyl box car," - and and Miss Evans were awarded first
honors by the Idaho Art Association ing a story of the contest.
watch Dec Taylor blush.
and the Statesman newspapers gave
The Roundup has tried to be rep
It's getting velly bad when our boy considerable space and printed pictures resentative of all student interests in
Troxel has to move to Boise on· the on the subject. This fact was never the past and wil continue to do so.
noted by the Roundup.
account of his gal from Nampa.
We repeat, anyone who has a story
The Roundup is supposed to be they wish published should contact
Keith T - - must love the little representative of all student interests. some member of the staff if they have
girls, he seemed quite matched Fri· It is believed that attention should be not previously been contacted.
given to art interests as well as to
day night ... Ha, Ha, Taylor.
The names of the members of the
others.
staff appear on the masthead.
-Ed.
Sincerely,
Diane Larson: "Celesta swears she
has never been kissed by a man."
Carol Affleck
ln Gottenbcrg's English class one
Rosemary Hill: ''Well, that enough
Barbara Thurston day last week the said prof asked Jean
to make any girl swear!"
Nelson if it was correct to say "an egg"

CHINESE WISDOM:
\Vhile

ot ··a egg." Jean promptly answered,

many American

newspaper "a egg," because egg is always pre·

ceded by a fowl.

editors, like on the Round·up, fret - - - - -- - - - - - - - themselves into a frenzy when an OC·

casional typographical error creeps
deposit on Virginia Oliason's car last
week, well , he won't complete the pay· into their pages, Chinese editors are
ments any more. She wrung his neck. fully aware of the inflational effect
the discovery of such errors has on a
" Lips that touch wine shall never reader's ego. And because of this,
touch mine," declared a fair young Chinese editors intentionally insert a
co-ed. And after she graduated she few in their periodicals
taught school for years and years and
)Cars and years and years and years .

...

't"Cil; .

bo.

,,

jack " Aristot.le" Grader walking the son al so are attending school here.
An education major, Virginia plans
halls in deep meditation.
to teach and get married after next
year. She's going steady with Fred
Bo b Anacabe has a new girl friend
Biggs
. . and, clue: she's already
as of the Boise.Nampa football game.
starting her hope chest!
Liule thin , isn 't she, Bob?
I Papa Robert B. Dunn is director of
visual education for the Boise public
Jack. Dougher? at the St. Alphonsus schools. Mrs. Dunn is \'.Teen director
nurses dance With a cute nurse.
at the Y\VCA, and a good friend of

I he o ther day after dass 1 a llowed
'he sa id tu ) h.
a girl to give me a r ide over to th e
\Vh y does a certain group of young
Ta n't, 1 K\ltt;- thiH· with one," Student Un ion. O n the way over 1 non- ladi es freq~e nt Riverside Saturday
'\&.' hi.. tt·pl~
cha la n tl ~, a.skcd her how old she was nights? Looking for new excitement,
l h1 " littlt· 001\\CI-..J.tiun i' t'pical JUst to strike u p a cotn:ersation Well girls?
:~1( .~holt ~t-=s on it.\ tho~ _big. blatl... a woma n in tell ing he r age i ~ ofte~
t't 'C'\I.tn~ that JU't_ lrutsc around \er~ sh)-in more ways tha n one too
Wh at 's this
hear about Edith
thl" bit)();. tuur :altt·t tune.
.
IShe also told me tha t she wa~ a~ Little writing her telephone number
_ ' .' h\, 1\0\\0\d.l~' ::1 \ OUng 00 \
jtht artist' nl<XIcl
part ti me. bu t on I in all Student Directories? It seems
•~.n t ,,lit" ''1\ lht·_ 'tll.."'t'h a£tcr nine- made a bare li' ing.
y her name wasn 't in the directory . Her
udocJ, m the- c-Hnmg. ~ ow, uf c()U~
num ber is Gl :iS, boys.
there: ate- \C.nnc:- btl\'- that don't
On~. more like that la'St one and
to nUnd lhl\ tt•tul:lc proble-m :u aiL l m, str.tpped, too. 0£ my pen. that is.
\ Va lt Ascq uiniga , had quite a good
Onh \ ('teub~ 1 hnld. l\\O bm~ that
<.etung hack to th is girl. She gave
~e1c: ;~n\\hiug but the: e-lite Their me a date for that night and boy ir time in Meridian th e o ther night with
liuh: comc-r'-l.tion \H'tH hlc th\'
'~as rea11~ a rough e,·en ing. She his hare m-isn' t one g irl enough , Walt?
joe"'- .. \ \b.u do '"-lU do \\hen in turned out to be an optician's daughter
Be\'er, don' t you know it isn't polite
duubt ;about ll\., 10 ~ a F:irl?"
-·two glasso and .;,he made a spectacle
to ghe a girl a bath-a t least not in
\ 10('-- "' \\ b\ 1 ju,t gi't" her the ben- d h~lf. Yet all the time (jhe claimed
the
Un ion.
~:fit of the- doubt."
l('l be..· 3 'hocmaler'(j daughter who had
'11':-d.mc:: bnontl all w.·ord_, isn't it g,l\en the bo~s her awl. Finally she
bu,,~ 1m J:lad 10 '-l) th:.at the-e- h\·o tooL l~te- hot~le and forced fe for a
.\ long skirt is like p rohi bi tion- th e
arC' not ''Pkll tal-blooJ.l"\l \meri~..antgoc:x!-ntght L.t" Bo). can she twist joints are still th ere bu t they're hard er
tM,,,, a' \\<.' luH· ~athera.l b~::rc: at BJC. ~ou~ ann .
to fi nd
I hoc 1\\U bdon~ to .t minorit~ p-oup.
\\ c-11. the ne'\t da~ I met her again
:\ow a[ \0011 uotao: ardulh the:- ""1 out of the gindness o( m•,- heart 1
nc:'\t time- ~ou·Tt: in the p.uL..i~ lot' imital ~er to ha\e a Brom~ on me
hell(' <~I '4:hool. Old \OU C'~r ~ "-l In the hght o( the sun I noticed the
m.tm biJ: bl.ul "<tUn, Oh! Boy~ 'ow ruo!lor '<triling feature that ,he po-.l'm not '-1\ln~ dut ~m of our girh '<"''Cti "'~" her lips.
Did )OU know John Elioriaga is
hc:rt" :at llJC go :nountl flirt in~ with
I satd , '' \ h . \OU h .. ,<
just about the most curious fe ll a
3
h
·"'
..
lo\-eh- around thi.s school?
t < f<llo.- Of (OUI'>< not It\ JU>l mouth.""
th;u ~meboc.t_.,
no'" their cars and
He
.
lhc:-n
~uh g~t the blame
O\t:r :h::u~~~~=~.s. "You·,e been all
\\·onder who is going to end u p in

ahc-.

green

much groggy fro m the anestheti c they at football and basketball games.

arcn t as good as they expected. Look! It's darned easy to get
tlts<Ouragcd - l know , because tt happened to me last year and
h<·c:a mc :\luther as~ct! me to stick it out a little longer, J"m still
111 colkgt• no\\', dour~ okay and liking it very much.
:'\lost. ol tim ) cars fre;hmen . students are kids out of high
"h~l. I hey .tr~ used to the h1gh school way of doing things.
It ~"ll take a lmle time, but you 'll be surprised at how fast
~ ou II gt't . tnto the swtng of things. If you think you've got it
tough . thrnk a brt about those Vets in '46 and '47, guys who
hat! hetn awa~ from school be tween three and up to 10 years.
~om: ol . them hadn 't fini~ hed high school. The point is they
Tuzz Nelson: "May I kiss you?"
t.llllt b.t< k .trul fought agam st tunc, bad study habits, discourage·
Another
''Heavens!
Terry Foss:
mt tll .md other obstacles to get tha t college education.
amateur!"
.\ o ge t \O nt c o f that bulldog tenacity and Missouri·mule
' ttrbhorrtn c·" a nd make up vour mind you 're going to sec thi
tln uugh. 1'1111 SCI \RA .
s You know that bird that put a

SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF

sparkling

eyes, a friendl y smile and poiscd,f>leasand manne r combine to make Virginia
Dunn a capable leader and a mighty
nice person to know. Ginny is president
of the B-Cobes. th03e snappy freshman
girls who generat e pep and personality

I

"sl mg fim

NOW read this issue carefully for

ERRORS. If you find any you'll know
why we put them in! I I
- - - - -- - - - - - - - a gal ? From all indications it just
might be a fella .
We hear that the party tonight will
be pretty good- huh , Terrie?

DYE WORKS
919 Idaho Street

Was Larry Trimble really looking
at the work ads yesterda y or lrying
to hide his whiskers?

Ta.

44

Let's Go Skiing!
RENT AN OUTFIT
SKIS, POLES & SHOES ....................... $2.00 per rla)
~~!S & POLES ........................................ $I.!SO per da)

:~~:··.:. :·: :·.: .·.: :.: :.·: : .: : : .:.: .·.: . . :·: :$~:~ E~ ~:r
(Plus 15 cents ski·breakage insurance)

~U,./G~

Idaho's Favor,·te Sport Spot

JEFFERSON
from sk iing-a !ella or ._____________________:P~H:O~N~E~3~8~7~7j
818
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Baker Announces
Tour of Europe
For JC Students

BJC Boasts One
Of Best Film
Libraries in Idaho

\nyonc interested 111 a relaxing
trip to Europe with an educational
purpose back of it should save theil
cash and contact Dr. Paul E. Baker,

A department of BJC that lx-ar\
\\atching, inumuch a it brin~ th~
world into th~ claS!room. i the fmc
him library headed by A H Chatbum.
Beginning in 1939 the library ha•
now grown until it boalt\ $20,000
worth of ~und pi<.turcs and film
urips.
7 hi! i~J an educational film liiJrary
and is owned jointly by BJC and 25
.uhool districts in southern Idaho and
can em Oregon 6 JC has taken the
lead in audio-vi.5ual aids and shares
the honor with rctaho State wllege in
Pocatello of having the most complete
library for the drculauon of filnu in
the state.
BJC' also has the l.>e!t stocl or audio
'i~ual equipment of all
institutions
in Idaho and ranks favorably
northwest.
Included in the mechanical equipment are three sound motion picture
projectors, two f•lmsllip projectors,
three recorders , two of which arc tape
recorders and the other a wire recorder; transcription and playback
equipment, three beaded screeru:, and
two opaque projectors. An opaque
projector is a relatively unl..nown proJc<tor which permit the projection
of a page from a text book, a chart,
\ample of cloth, or any other opaque
article placed in the machine. One
of the two owned by BJC has a cooler
which permits the object to be left
in for an indefinite time without
damage due to heat. The other also
has a device for showing three hy four
glass slides.
All films shown by this department
arc educational and not for entertain·
ment. A few arc colored but most arc
in black and white. They last from
II minutes to 40 minutes in length
and cover a very wide variety of sub·
jt..-ct matter from simple animal pic1Ure5 to the more technical chemical
ones.
1
\W ·,
Working in the film libruy arc
Alta Sullivan, secretaq; \\I alter Em·
mons, librarian; Larry Sandmeyer,
Leslie Thompson, Edward Otto, and
jCihn Breakenridgc, projectionists.
E\lcryone is wcJcomc to visit the
falm library between the hours of
II
12 and 1 • 5 and ~ee thi~ de·
partment at work .

School Clubs
Schedule Meeting
Before Holiday

dean of men

the

I ho~ making the trip will ~tud)
the economic, political and cultural

licved that a f1rst-hand observation
by a student will make him more val
uablc to his school and community
in all his dealings with things per
taining to foreign relation-.. IJr. Bake1
said.
1 he tour will stan from :\C\\' York
either around June 15 or July e,
according to the time a student OOat
is available. A tOtal of 15 studenb
will be allowed Lo take this tour.

Information as to passports required
will be forwarded to persons taking
the Lour yb World Studytours, Colum
bia University Travel service, New
York, New York. The only visa required will be for France at a cost
of approximately $4. Cost of the tou•
\Vill be somewhere around $i00 from
New York to i':ew York. A place
may be resen:ed with the party b)
making a deposit of $50. Medium
1"-.ea\-y ciOlhing will be required for thf"
trip as the weather will be cool for
part of the ocean voyage and in some
parts of Europe. Serviceable type cloth
ing is preferred.
Prof:

'"Young man,
of this class?'"

are

you the

talk

like

SIT.

"Then

don't

A candid shot of a choir rehearsal for the Vesper concert Sunday afternoon.

kctball.

) et, however, when they do meet it
is at d p.m. in room T-IC. This group
helps the currcm dramatic processes
on the campus.
PEP CO~BII I' l EE· \ meeting will
lx- announced ')()O n .
SPA:'\ISH CLUB: .\leet ing to be held
J anuaf) 6 at 7:~0 p.m in the Union.
There \dll be dancing. The accelerated
class i~ ill\ itcd Guests from Mc"ico
\\ill be there.

classes

PH! THETA: Th< Phi Theta's hold
initiation at the L'nion Tuesdav 7 at
6:!0 p.m This \\35 follo"'ed b) a
pot-lucl supper. Fu rther meetings ''ill
be announced later
VALKYRIE: Current business was
discussed at 12:15 p·m., December 9
Plans were ma.de f~r the Christma.s
luncheon in honor of last )Ur's mcmb<n. This will be hold D<cember 19
:at the Kopper Kettle .. \lso plannffi lS

of

situation in western Europe. It i1 be·

DELTA PSI : ,' \o regular meetings
GERMAN CLUB : Meeting will be ha\e been scheduled for this group

held December 14 at Dr. Robert de
Ncufville's house at 8 p.m. Christmas
songs will be sung, Christmas norics
\dll be told in German by Dr. dcNcuf·
ville and rdrcshmcnts will be sen·ffi.
All German students are im ited
SKl CLUB: Oeccml>er U at 12 :~0
p.m. in room 110 the Sl..i dub will
hold its regular meeting. Current
business will be discussed. Plans will
})(> made for the dance and the sl..i

and chairman

wciology dcpanmcnt of noise junioz
college. Countries visit<:d during the
tour next summer will he E.ngland,
Switzerland and Fram.c.

Credit where credit is due-Th~ B-Cu~ rcalh descn-e credit
for cr~ting ~plrit and enthusiasm at
the balil..etbatl game last \f onday. Keep
it up. gals. it .sounds swell to have an
organized cheering section to say nothing of the ~chool" hlu~ and orange
coloo

Something Every
BJC Boy or Girl
Should Memorize

i to ·5 against throwing under 7 or ov·
er 7 the next roll

There comes a time for an explanaof certain problems that bother
most roung people. Most parent frown
on such an explanation and most
schools are prohibited to teach the
pupil about this and that. So I have
taken it upon myself to clarify these
matters.

5 to 4 against the fie ld (2, 3. 4, 9, 10.

1ion

II, or 12)
I I , 12)

Chances against a person's holding
the following before the draw:
Royal Flush
... 649,740 to I
Straight Flush ...
..64.974 to I
Fours
4.105 to l
Full House
... 694 to I
Mathematically correct odds in a Flush
.508 to I
dice game, comes first.
Straight
2 to I against making 4 or 10
I hrees .
3 to 2 against making 5 or 9
Two Pairs .
6 to 5 against making 6 or 8
One Pair
8 to I against making 4 or 10 the hard
Now if there arc any other ques·
\\a)-with doubles
tions that are bothering you younger
10 to I against making 6 or 8 the hard folks , just drop into my office and I 'll
way-with doubles
be only too glad to help out if I
I i to I against throwing II the next can.
-Dr. Anthon) Anis.
roll
8 to 1 against throwing craps (2. ~. or
12) the next roll
1
;) to I against throwing i the next roll

. Thcr~ arc three sid~ to e\CI) quesuon-)'our side. his ~ide, and to hKl..
a cal..e sale on the sc\Cntttnth
\\ith it.
~SSOC!ATED WO~IE'i · ~ meeting
.... a~ held Tuesdal at 12:00 in \I rs
Ada P Burk.e'5 office. A rummage
sale is planned soon- February 14 is
th~ date scheduled for th~ S"ecth~rt
ball. All girls ar~ asl..ed to contribute
15 cents for the Christmas ba<~:l..et sent
b) the Associated \\'omen
W.A.A.: Regular meetings hav~ b«n
Greenhouses: 36th
held on Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m. in
PHONE 072·R5
the Gym The girls hau~ been pla)'ing
volleyball and wil )soon start on ba.s

ORCHIDS

35 to 1 against throwing a particular
double the next roll·
19 to 17 against the field (2, 3. 9, 10.

SEXTY S
JEWE LERS
1

8t h near Bannock

17-Jewell Ucnru.s- $57.50

Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at . ,

$3.00

Phone 304

$5.00

0. l. Milstead Floral Co.
and Hill Road
BOISE, IDAHO

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
RUGS CLEANED
FUR STORAGE
Dow:-.

row:-~

on 1r E

809 nannod.

PL.\N I
Mth iliHI l·on liut·el'

llRI\ ' F I:\
1:1o-l \ 'i,Ll

an
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Bronc Hoopsters
Set For Battle
On Coyote Floor
Ill--College of Idaho

aL Caldwell.
Coach George Blankley's rough and
15-S. Idaho College or Education at ready Boise junio r wllcge cage artUt-t
will have their second opponent of th:
Albion.
16-S. Idaho Colk.ogc of Education at st:ason Monday night when they jour·

ncy to Caldwell for a tilt with the

Albion.

College of Idaho Coyotes.
22- Eastcrn Oregon College o[ EduThe Broncos, due to their flashy
cation at Boise.
first-half sho wing agaimt the UniverJ.o
2~-Eastern Oreogn College of Eduity o£ Idaho Vandals last Monday. are
cation at Boise.
slight favorites to tip their traditional
rivals, although the Coyote starters
wHI have a considerable height advan·
7-Webcr at Ogden.
tagc.
8-Webcr at Ogden.
Blankley has been working hi.\
14- Ricks at Boise.
charges
nightly since the Vandal game
15-Ricks at Boise.
19-Southern Idaho Co1lege o£ Edu- and reportedly has ironed out many
rough spots which showed the locah
cation at Boise.
20-Southern Idaho Colh.'gC of Edu - to disadvantage during the dosing
stanza of the Idaho tilt.
cation at Boise.
Meanwhile, Coach Clem Parberry's
28- Northwest Nazarene College at
Coyotes have been playing ball, having
Boise.
29-Nonhwcst Nazarene College at dropped one Thursday night to the
powerful Crusaders from Northwett
Nampa.
Nazarene col1ege at Nampa.
31- College of idaho at Boise.
Blankley plans to use the .arne
arters be used aga.inlt the Mosco"'
3-Ricks College at Rexburg.
five-Coley, Crader, Duncan, Dietrich
4-Ricks College at Rexburg.
and Hubinger.
!~-Eastern Oregon College o£ Education at LaGrande.
tO-Eastern Oregon College o£ Education at LaGrande.
14-Northwest Nazarene College at
Nampa.
16-Weber at Boise.
17- Weber at Boise.
21-Northwest Nazarene College at
Boise.
24-25-26-Piay of! o£ Northern and
Southern Divisions at Og·
den, Utah.

BOIS,E
CLEANERS
Always Kind to
Your Clothes

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
3-4-Junior College Tournament at
Ogden, Utah.

Quh & Carry- Pidr.up &:

AUTO INTOXICATION
They're shaking their heads
Over Percival Padgeus:
He bought a new car
And ASKED for the gadgets!

Ddln:ry

111W441/"""'""""'""""'

· BOISECll/IRERS
i!ll!!!!li!ilii/ZII CAJIITII. llWl

Where There's Coke
There's Hospitality
THE BASKETBALL TEAM'S two returning lettennen: Jack Grader and Ray Coley with the tallest player on
Lhe BJC squad, 6' 7" AI Hubinger (rom Florida.

Broncos Drop Fast
Basketball Tilt
To Vandal Cagers

,

A goal by Preston Brimhall, Idaho,
a nd

two

more

by

teammate

Dick Geisler

and Bob

Pritchett,

Bob former BJC forward and center, turned

Wheeler put the Moscow quintet even in outstanding performances for
with B]C. From there on, Idaho h ad
the game mostly its way. Idaho led winners. Huhinger and Cole}' led

22 to 18 at the half.
Broncos' offense.
Durin gthe second half, Idaho kept
\Vheeler of Ida ho
1 he University of Ida ho's tall bas- a continuous string of fresh reserves
o[ the game with 14 points. Hubinger
ketball squad Monday night defeatec.l going into the game. The Broncos
tired dur ing the last minutes of play of BJC scored 13 points.
~5

Boise junior college 51 .

before

a crowd o f nearly 2000 fans assembled
in Boise high !~ithool g) m .

fh e llj C squad . playing its fi rst
gam(' of the season, battled the uni·
\ersit)

quim et

on

C\ Cil

a nd a llo wed the Vandah to wide n their
lead .
gcdncss in passing and floor

'!-------·---·---------SKTING IS HERE AGAIN!

tenns and

If you need Sporting Goods or wish to rent Skis

(\en kept a slim lead during much
ot

t he first

half

Bu t

the

STOP BY

reserve

Me CAL L S

i trength of the Idaho team fi na lly
won~

1

out t he n oise plaler..;; and the

PAUL BROOKS, Manager
Kitty-Comer from Post Office

Vandals went on to win com fortably.
l" h~ fi~t two m inutes o£ play

------·- - -+

were

~rei~

with the Idaho cagers fina ll)
breaking the ice with a tip-in shot b)
forward Dick. Geisler
r hen Allen
lt ubinger tied the sc.:ore and what
loolcd at hr:tt like a dose game was
an progrm.
The \'andah lost their lead onl)
once w1th Boise going ahead 18 to 15 1
after the first ten minutes o £ play.
Ray Cole} . Boise's leading scorer or
last season, had dumped in two shots
in a row at that point, followed by
two goals from j oe D~i t rich Bronco
Kuard.

Let/ s go to the

MEN 1 5 WARDROBE

.lfslr.jor il dtlur 11141 ••• ktA
INIIt-rNII"lts """" tlil sam1 tlJivg.

- -EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOU NG MEN
Ka l Sarlat

Joe Sarlat
lOth and Main St.

-

Boise, fdaho

---- - - -- -·- -·-·-- ----·--·---+

tonuo

UNDEI AUTHOIITY OP lHI COCA·COU CC*.P.ANY

aY

INLAND COCA-COLA UOTTLlNG CO.
019-41., t'h. Coco -Col1111 ~.Y

